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Mr. J. M. Devers. each on aschool and one year In the schoolspt Honolulu. Mr. Stump is an
Oregon State college man and a

History Section
To Meet Monday

The newest section of the Sa

Winifred Byrd Is
Leaving for
New York

Miss "Winifred Byrd, niece of
Judge and Mrs. L. H. McMahan,
left for New York City Saturday
night after having spent the past
few nranths here in Salem. Miss
Byrd was called west --by the fatal
illness of her father, and has re

In who so desire. Oregon history
In connection with the history of
the whole northwest will be studi-
ed first and then this study will
be tied in with study of world his-

tory. ,

The section will meet the first
and third Mondays of each month.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Tatom of
Eola were hosts for a large family
dinner at their home Thanksgiv-
ing. Those present were Mrs. C. C.
Tatom and son. Lewis, of Sheri- -

Regner spent Thanksgiving; with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlton and will
remain over this week end as a
guest.

The Illihee club held . Its an-

nual Thanksgiving dance Wednes-
day evening at the clubhouse on
the IUihee course south of Salem.
There were 75 couples-wh-o en-Joy- ed

the jolly dance. The com-

mittee on decoration and enter-
tainment was Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Stacy.

dan, S. B. Tatom of The Dalles,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tatom and
children of Sheridan, I. C. Tatom
of Sheridan,9 and --Mr. and Mrs. C
R. Brown and eons,-Stanle- y and
Keith of West Salem. C. C. Ta-
tom because of Illness was the on-

ly member of the family unable
to be present. s

Mrs. Arthur Regner of Port-
land is the house guest of her
niece, Mrs. E. C. Charlton at her
home on South 23 rd street. Mrs.

Quiet Wedding Is
h Pretty Home
I Event
i- - A quiet home bedding it high
noon Saturday united in marriage

! Miss Ruth Griffith and John
I Stump, Jr., of Monmouth at the

home of the bride's parents, Dr."
nd MrsTl. F. Griffith. Rev. W.

C. Kantner Tead the ceremony.
Just at 12 o'clock MisS Griffith

and Mr. Stump tame down the
Btairs into the long living rocm
of the Griffith home and took
their places before the "fireplace

lem Drama league, the history sec-

tion, will meet at the public
library in the fireplace room at
7:30 i o'clock Monday evening.
John Clifford, Is leader of this sec-
tion.

The ideal seems to he one of
keen interest to 'many folk. There
are now 25 who are to become act--
ire members and others may come

THE SPIRIT OF

member of the Kappa Sigma fra
ternity.

Coburn Family-Enjo- y

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Colburn of

Pr ingle entertained with a 1 o'
clock dinner Thanksgiving day
and had the pleasure of having
all their family together for the
flirt time in reveral years.

Covers were placedfor Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Coburn, Mr, and Mrs.
Rue Drager, Mr. and Mrs. George
Grabenhorst, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Grabeniiorst. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wechter and Ruby Drager, Mar-
garet Drager, John Drager. Rob-
ert Drager, Doris and .Douglas
Drager. George Grabenhorst, Jr..
Coburn . Grabenhorst. Richard
Gabenhorst, William Grabenhortt,
Jr., Iter Grabenhorst, Roberta
Anne Grabenhorst, Eugene Wech-
ter, Kent Wechter, Evelyn Co-bur- n.

Anthony Nunn and Alexan-
der Kltterman, a special guest.

Attractive Dinner
At Jarvis Home

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jarvis en-

tertained a group of folk for 2:30
o'clock Thanksgiving dinnerThursday. All guests had been
former- - residents of eastern- - Ore-
gon. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Richard King, Evelyn and
Wilma King; Mr. and Mrs. Allen
McConnell. and Margaret McCon- -
neli; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Charl
ton; Charles Charlton; Mr. Mil-
ler; and Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis and
children, Ruth;. Bud and . Wes-
ley.

The afternoon was spent in
conversation and music. In the
evenirrg the young folk enjoyed a
theatre line party and the elder
folk went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Charlton where a ra
dio party was enjoyed and late
refreshments were served.

leader of a study group.
Mrs. Claudine Rose Edgeston Is

in charge of the ticket sale for
the drama dub play . "Wappin"
Wharf' which will be given a the
Grand theatre, December 17.

Memorial Service
At Elk's Club Today

i ne annual memorial service
held by the Elks' club tor deuarted
members will be given at the
Temple at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon. The program planned is im-
pressive and beautiful, and will be
mostly musical. .

One song. "Harmony." bv Dtf
Riero. which is to be a ehorui
number by the Schuberts, w!l be
interesting because of the fact
that this is .the first time it has
ver been sang as a chorus num-

ber. It was hnrmonlzed for the
Schnberts by Daniel H. Wilson of
Portland.

The address of the aftevrtoon
will be given by Glen Fabrick of
Mearora.

Salem Dakota Club"
Elects Officers
,The Salem Dakota club will

meet for its regular meeting at
the American Lutheran church
Wednesday evening at a o'clock
for a covered dish dinner. This
will be followed by a program:
This will be the first meeting for
the new officers., -

These officers were elected at
the last meeting of the club. They
are: President, R. A. Blevins; vice
president, J. B. Crary; and secre-
tary and treasurer, Mrs. George
Gibson.

Fashionette

Needing display room

So Beautifully Expressed
In our --excellent selection of

CHRISTMAS CARDS
If yon wish your cards engraved

Order them soon!

CHRISTMAS

Phone 430

lingerie, hosiery, etc.,
around the corner)

11 - V

465 Slate il lenuer care nu3r'ShSS gift can compensate . .
yet who asks nothing.

Starting Tuesday
have rented a store at 225 N. Higli (justwe

in which to carry on

tmas.robes.

a specu of

HatS $1 and $1.95 Formerly $3.95 to $8.50

which had been transformed into.
an attractive altar Tall, slender

, baskets gracefully arranged with- -

long stemmed chrysanthemums in
shades of mauve and pink stood

' on either side of the mantel and
"were effectively arranged about
the downstairs roms. The man
tc-- 1 shelf and fireplace were bank
?d with ferns. Candalabra set
with white wax candles burned
on the mantel shelf.

Here at this alter the bridal
2m couple were met by Rev. Kantner

and Dr. L. F. Griffith, father of
the bride, who gave her in mar-
riage.

Miss Griffith was dressed is a
brown tsansparent velvet made
with' tiered skirt and long sleeves
with ecru lace at the wrists and
throat. She wore brown shoes
end hose. to match, and carried
ophelia roses.

Only tne immediate family
were present Immediately fol
lowing (he ceremony a 12-cov- er

breakfast was served and then
Mr. and Mrs. John Stump it. left
for a week s motor trip before tak
ing tip their residence at the coun
try home of Mr. stump, which is
near Monmouth.

Mrs. Stump's going away gown
wa3 a brown ensemble.

Mrs. Stump is a graduate of the
University of. Oregon and a mem-,b- er

of the Kappa Kappa Gamma
eorority and the Phi Beta Kappa
national honorary fraternity. She

; has taught both tne Salem high

-
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their lives
asked what

How s

DRESSES $5 - Formerly $9.75 to $12.50
Corsage Free with each dress

fashions
416 state street

mained In Salem since thaf time,
resting and settling business af
fairs before returning to New
York.

In musical circles Miss Byrd has
become nationally known , as a
concert pianist and it is this
which is taking her back to New
York rather suddenly. Although
she had planned to go soon the
was called by her managers to
come at once. The time when she
will be able to return -- to Oregon
again is not definite.

While here Miss Byrd played
two concerts in Salem and others
in Portland, Corvallls and In
Washington and British Columbia.
Most of her time, however, was
spent quietly in Salem during the
illness of her father and later in
resting and getting ready for her
professional work upon which she
is again entering.

.

Salem Drama League
To Hear Col. Dow

Col. D. E. Dow, of the Fox Elsl--
nore- - theatre, win address mem- -

bers of the Salem Drama League
at its regular meeting Tnesday
evening at the city library, 7:30
o'clock. He will speak on the sub
ject of the "artistry of the and!
films." His talk wiUfon.-- a brief
business session.

Executive members of the Sa
lem Drama league are Mrs. W. E.
Anderson and Mrs. Karl Becke
executive committee; Mrs. F. D.
Thielsen, Mrs. W. P. Marleete, In
charge of the production group
and the workshop group; Mrs.. W.
E. Kirk, Mrs. Robert Gatke, and
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chirped up,

ask for

STOCKING SPECIAL
AU the latest colors!

$125 3 pr. $3c35 Pumps$1.00 3 pr. $2.75
Wrmp-J- ' :

- ) 3
Sale being conducted at 225

Across from Senator Hotel

For Father
This year Santa

places emphasis on
suitable gifts for
Father the one mem-

ber of the family who

is required to do most
and expects least."

and

For Mother
Santa Clans speaks

with an especially

fond regard for Moth--

er, for whose sacrifice
ti t J A J

gifts for men
. . . having specialized in
serving smart men the year
'round we are admirably
posted to assist women in
selecting gifts of good taste
with good speed and good
value.

for men
salem Oregon

Women's - -

and
Slippers

.Hi a5l.l'l M

lift! t

Buy A Lamp

For Christmas

Oar extraordinarj lamps of &U

bagj, Tallses and brief cases
Is here at special reduced prices

Is one of the most appreciated

Present her with a pair of our exclusive shoes or slippers
that combine attractiveness and comfort charmingly.

We have many special values for the Yuletide. Come in
and see them.

Those Trading at
Bloch's Golden Rule Store

Salem, Ore. 220 N. Lib. Phone 1606

SAVE A SUBSTANTIAL DIFFERENCE

D)(niys

CirrodkelHIr '

Leather Goods
of all Kinds

Card Cases - Bill Folds - Luggage
Gloves - Brief Cases - Ladies Bags

popular team of Colonel Sam Hous-
ton Davey Crockett are well known

the length and breadth of the land
so for the little fuss they kicked

Alamo. Remember Goliad?

perhaps a more famous incident in
ocurred at their homecoming. When

$ASanta surely must have worked

N. High

P

they'd like most, they
"his head off"

IV toys hundreds

Vi of ' them jnake
for some good doughnuts?

(mm?
And such doughnuts!

Fine as they were able to make in those
days . . . still they "couldn't hold a candle" to
the kind we make today. ,

Want to taste real doughnuts? Want to
know how pleasantly nutrition, health and
strength can be combined in one delicious
food? Want to find a new and distinctive
doughnut flavor?

We have secured the largest va--
.

riety of gifts that we have ever

to make all these
and hundreds

our Toyland a

Imported
doU.

Be sure
creations
prices.

Jij had the pleasure of showing ;
Then, go to your grocer and GIFTS for every member of the

family in fact, you can bring

' kinds, are available, at lower than
elsewhere-prices- . Wc have lamps for every roqm la the house
. . . and exceptionally entrancing reading lamps that make
splendid sifts. Charming shades of parchment.

Those Trading at
Bloch's Golden Rule Store

Salem, Ore. . 220 N. liberty ' Phone 1606

aAVE ASUBSTANTIAL DIFFERENCE

Freach, wmbreakAble
Dressed tm felt. Each

your list m and complete your
entire shopping right here. s- -

to see these brand mew

all sixes U

Choose Nq;w!
A deposif will hdH any article

for future delivery Christmas. 1
Special Sale of

LUGGAGE

For Christmas

Park them here tram

s!tore
Made by

- r VA1i Salem 1
Trunks ot unequalled merit

In fact everything in luggage
tor Christmas.

- GItu luggage this year it
of gltta.SALEM(City Mm THE GIFT STORE OP

152 N. Commercial SL Next to Bishop's

2

it


